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Agent of the Pennsylvania, Ohio :Ind Wes

Virginia Press Association,
Is the only person in Pittsburgh authorized tc

receive advertisement, f r the .T.,t• G. lie ha,
our best rates.

LOCAL. AND PERSONAL

Brief Mention—Hone-made and Stolen
WI11:4,
llafily,
Rutier,
Is our ticket.
Vote for then
Exit October.
Squaw winter.

More rain wanted.
Halloween to-night.
Shake out your furs.
Lay away your duster.
Now for buckwheat cakes.
Wild geese are on the wing.
Loud talking women are an abomination.
Our sportsmen have poor success this sea,

son.
Remember the printer when you come to

Court.
The walking mania has not reacheil Hun-

tingdon

Buller still holds its owu at 20 cents per
pound, and good at that.

Make a memorandum that it "spit" snow on
Friday, October 24th, 1879.

It is the fellow who cracks a chestnut in
the dark that catches the worm.

The street gamin will make the cabbage fly
to-night. Keep your peepers on 'em.

The real bad boy makes himselfquite prom-
inent at our public entertainments.

"Cooney," ofthe M'Veytown Journal, paid
us a pop call one evening last week.

You can't throw a stone across Fifth street
without hitting an eastern drummer.

The lovers of "pickled manure" are cutting
their cabbage up into that Teutonic dish.

S. J. Jordan, esq., the senior ofthe Bedford
Inquirer, was laid up in sick bed, last week.

The first snow squall of the season was
visible hereaways on last Friday morning.

The cheapest and best Blank Books in the
county are to be had at the JOURNAL Store.

Lewistown wants a new town hall. Hun-
tingdon is badly in need ofa similar building.

Our job work is admired by good judges.
No apple butter daubs go out of our print
shop.

Our Methodist people are preparing for a
festival, to be held during the first week of
Court.

The Board of Pardons meet in Harristurg
this week, and will hear about thirty applica-
tions.

The printers came back from the base ball
match last Saturiaty evening very much crest

The weather for several nights past has
been suggestive of two in a bed and spoon
fashion.

The Baptist and Reformed churches were
without services on Sunday, their pastors
being absent.

Workmen were engaged the forepart of this
week in putting in the gas main in the new
Baptist church.

The road to the reservoir is becoming a
popular drive, but, like the far-famed Jordan,
is "hard to travel."

The polar wave struck this latitude on Fri-
day, and warm stoves and overcoats were a
necessity to comfort.

Wanted—One thousand pounds of good,
fresh butter. Will pay cash. C. F. York .

Co., Huntingdon, Pa.
Some ofthe thoroughfares are in a very-

dirty condition. You can pick up almost
anything except money.

The poor lone tramp is "dead-beating" his
way to the several poor-houses of the State,
to take ug.winter quarters.

w .

The nest Court promises to be the means
ofa grand turnout ofthe country gentry. And
don't you forget the printer.

The lender of the Greenbackers is not ns
lovely now as tte was three weeks ago. He
is now of a dark "blueish" cast.

The coal trade has been quite brisk for a
month or so past, and the late cold snap put
a little more vigor into it than usual.

Mr. Morrison, ofthe firm of Morrison, Bare
& Co., paper makers at Roaring Springs, trod
the city boulevards on Saturday last.

We observed a fine-looking lady pass up
Fifth street the other day ; she was so thin
that her body wouldn't make ashadow.

A number ofour people took in the peni-
•tentiary grounds on Sunday, for the last time
until the warm and pleasant days come again.

We have better facilities for doing jobwork
than any other office in the Juniata Valley.
.For proof of it give our establishment a call.

The members of the Penitentiary Commis-
rsion were in town on Tuesday, and during
their stay visited the grounds and inspected
the work.

'Ring another of my funeral notes," is what
'Virginia guzzlers say to the bell-punch as
they hand over their nickel to pay for their
last smile.

A gentleman .remarked the ether day that
"the figures of pantominists were thrown on
canvas while performing." We judge he meant
panorama.

Legislative candidates for next fall are all
ready on the wing. Too soon, gentlemen,
there will be many ups And downs before that
time arrives.

The owner or owners of the property No.
621 Church street, had better look after it, or
the cattle running at large will do some bad
work for them.

"Dashaway" all opium preparations and
give only Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup to the Babies.
It is the only remedy which contains no opiates
and is reliable.

ll'Veytown is to have a brass band, and
"Cooney" is as happy over the event as a
Fifteenth Aniendment would be over a dish of
hoe-cake and hominy.

The weather on Tuesday was as fickle as a
Miss in her teens: Sunshine, rain, hail, thun-
der and lightning, high winds, etc., were all
down on the program.

Consumption may be prevented by check-
ing & cough or cold in time, and nothing
equals Dr. Ball's Cough Syrup for throat and
lung affections. 25 cents.

The boys are already hunting the garrets,
the stable lofts and the out houses for their
sleds. Remember, it takes more snow than
one to make a winter, boys.

Our farmers are busily engaged hauling
corn, apples, potatoes, kc., Sze., to market, the
two former articles commanding 40 cents and
the latter 30 cents per bushel.

Quite a pile of dirt was taken from under
the bridges that cross the gutters at the cor-
ner of Fifth and Church, one day last week,
by street commissiover Miller.

The feminine stocking is to have a fine lace
insertion up its front, and then skirts will be
raised higher than ever when their wearer
has occasion to cross the street.

Somebold thief stole an old hen and a
brood of nine chicks from the old Brewery
building on Wednesday morning. He should
nave stolen the nest and shells also.

The bad boy on a Sunday trims the hickory
tree of its nuts, and conceals the treasure of
ills labor until Monday, when he brings them
borne. And we know two of them.

A colored friend approached us the other
day and asked us if we could print "ballots."
as he had a hymn he wanted copies of. We
told him we could print the —ballots."

Nothing pays a greater per cent. on the
money invested, than advertising. The more
printers' ink yon use, the greater your gains.
our columns are open to you, reader !

The advertising columns of the JOURNAL
represent the active, wide-awake and fair-
dealing business men of the town. Don't fail
to buy from them if you want bargains.

It is said that the management of the P. R.
R. Company intend to lay out and beautify a
lot ofground in the vicinity of Millerstown,
Perry county, to be used for picnic purposes.
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will improve their appearance.
After this week we will be able to give our

usually large amount (dreading- matter, as the
advertisements which have (imbered our
columns for a month past will have received
the legal number ofinsertions.

That much looked for rain—the kind tliat
fills cisterns and rain barrels •'chuck" full—
came on Monday night. And now the bon.ze-
keeper can have as much ofthe precious liquid
to sputter around as she chooses.

A subscriber to a Southern newspaper died
recently, le.iving four year.: subscription un-
paid. The editor appeared at the grave nil
deposited on the coffin a palm leaf
duster and a thermoinetur.

a lincti

Owing to the rain :\b,:play nigiit. tile Love
entertainment at Penn Street slimly

Ifier a sitori perform nee, tither.,
Were given back to purchasers, tor an enter-
tainment on Tuesday night, which was better
attended.

Our friend and patron, David Long, esq., of
Hill Valley, a stalwart Republican, dropped
in to see us on Saturday, and received our
autograph to a receipt fur a year's subscrip-
tion to 'the handsomest and best panel' in the
county."

Daniel Ehrhart, ofAltoona, a conductor on
the P. It. It., was seriotsly injured in that city,
on Thursday morning last, by Lein.; struck on
the back ofthe bead by the timbers of a bridge
under which one of the inspection trains xvas
passivg.

Since the advent of the late cold snap there
has been a grand rush to Bair's, in Biicilanan's
old stand, for all kinds ofstoves. People can
buy 25 per cent. cheaper from him than from
any other dealer iu the county, hence his
large sales.

We are sorry to learn that our esteemed
friend, Dr. M. R. Evans, ofDonation, waq so
unfortunate, a short time since, as to fall from
an apple tree and dislocate his hip. Ile is
recovering slowly but still suffers coTisiklerable
pain from the injury.

Clean your gardens of rubbish and decay-
Hug vegetation. By piling it up and throwinT
earth over it, you will not only have a good
compost for next season, but will detroy
lurking germs of fever that lie secreted in
all decayed vegetation.

Mr. Joseph S. Cartoon, who has been housed
for several weeks with a broken leg. has
sufficiently recovered to move about with the
aid of crutches. He was down town one day
last week, but some time will e;;:pse belnre
he will be able to resume work.

We noticed one man patronizing the eArd-
writer, on Monday, whose name appears in
our "dead-beat" list with $22.50 charged to
it because he refused to pay ; and he is one of
the gentry who take shelter behind his wife.
when an action is brought against him.

Apples are plenty and cheap ; so plenty
that a near neighbor of ours, the other day,
had his upper-story porch closed up with
boards, and the bed thus devised, fil!ea with
the golden fruit. For the benefit of night-
hawks, would say that they are not there now.

A tonsorial arlist. ill Altoona, named Teo-
fel, we,trs licit as the Hioss" pe!l. of 11!air
connty. Ile has hera cl;:,liened to a tea-
hour go-as-you-please walk ley P.iehard Kerr.
which will come oft some time in November,
and Mr. Kerr will do his level best to I,;.at der
tenfel.

According to the A!mnnac makers there
will lie seven eclipses in 1880; but these gen-
Vernet' failed to In'tke mention of an lan-
tional eclipse which will occur in November
ofthat year: the eclipse of the Democratic
party. It will be visible in every one of the
Northern States.

The rural districts are now visitt,(l by all
kinds of swindlers, and our farmer friends
should make it a point to deal with no man
with whom they are not acquainted ; they
should be particularly careful not to write
their name on any paper, uo matter what its
purport may be.

A few more cases of the Western fever in
West Huntingdon, and it is not at all unlikely
but that a quarter of a score or more families
will move thither in the spring: We opine,
however, that before they are long in their
new homes they will wish themselves back
in the Old Keystone Stale.

A party of boys, who are being trained for
the penitentiary, stoned and killed two tur
keys belonging to Jack McCaban, on Tuesday
last, while feeding in one of his fields close to
the public road. If he can ascertain the names
of the buys who did this devilish act he will
put them up for sown time.

A picture ofdespair—The "would ho-lead-
er" ofthe "cross-eyed" !Jemmies, on the street
corners, urging the adherents of his party not
to desert their colors, notwithstanding their
entire nothingness in the late Ohio elections.
After the November ides, that party will go to
"smithereens" in this State.

We hear it said that dirt is worked out of
the ears by motion of the lower jaw. IC this
be so we know a leader ofthe "doodle bugs"
in this place who must have remarkably clean
ears, for his jaw is never still if he can pre-
vail upon any person to stop and listen to him
explaining (?) the financial problem.

Slang phrases r.re not marks of good breed
ing, but we suppose they will be in use until
the world ends. They are bad enough for the
male sex to use, but they sound doubly harsh
when emanating from the mouths of ladies—-
especially when misses between fourteen and
twenty use them on the street in conversation.

Our former fellow townsman, John A. Wil-
loughby, who has been a resident of Colorado
for a number of years, has just been elected,
fin• the fifth time, Register and Recorder of
summit county. The remainder of the R^-
publican ticket was defeated, but '- Jacker"
made the ritll?, the which we are glad to
know.

That "business boom" we have heard so
much about has not yet reached Huntingdon,
and we don't expect it will come soon, unless
some of our monied men give the "boom" a
push this way, by erectinz manufacturing es
tablishmeuts of some kicd in our mi ,ist. We
have natural resources for almost any kind of
works.

We are in receipt of quite a leu.,:thy article
from the pen of Rv. Dr. Mitvhell, ia reply to
the communication of "Givis," published iu
the issue of the JOURNAL on the 29th of Au-
gust last, which, owing to the crowded con-
dition ofour columns, we are unable to pub-
lish this week, hat will do so in our next

Ou Saturday the cigar maker; and printers
played their second game of 'NIS?, ball, in
which the printers were worsted by a score of
47 to 32. And uow the laugh is on the other
side of the house, and they enjoy it hnuely.
But still they had to call in a f...w outsiders,
not cigar makers, to help scoop in the "prints."
The season is closed fur 187J.

Mr. Morley, President of the S:tudy Run
Coal Company, died rather stuldenly, at the
residence of Mr. M. J. Lewis, in Philadelphia,
on Sunday morning. Ilis remains were taken
to Johnstown on Monday morning for inter-
ment, aad were accompanied by Mr. Richard
Landon, of our town, who is a member of
the company of which Mr. Morley was Presi-
dent.'

Gen. James Burns. one of MJIIin county's
most prominent citizens, died at his residence
in Lewistown, on SaudAy last. Gen. Burns,
sears ago, figured prominently in the politics
of the State, and was a Democrat of the
strictest kind. Several years ago he was
stricken with paralysis which deprived him
of speech, and he Las been an invalid ever
since.

The editor of the Whisonia L,utler has been
seriously ill from au attack of inliamutation
ofthe lungs, and iu consequence no paper was
published from that office for two weeks. I L
appeared again on Saturday last with a slight
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To get the worth ofyour money, expend $2
for the JOURNAI„ "the handsomest and best pa-
per in the county." It grows handsomer and
better every week, and will keep you posted
ofthe doings of the day. From now until the
Ist of January, 1881—fourteen months in :01
—yon can get the Joi-aNit f,)r if paid in
advance. Su!.scrihe :it once, anal thus secure
the stirring news of the Presidatilisl cam-
paign of IsSO.

A paother. over in the icilds of Fulton
C.il/ aly, is creating a panic among the people
there. A man named Gordon, the other day,
was chased by the varmit a considerable dis-
tance. He had a loaded gun in his possession
bat was so badly fr:ghtened that he forgot all
about the weapon, and alter attempting to
scare the animal by throwing stones at it he
sought safety in a neighboring farm house.
If that panther was in this neck o' woods it
would soon come to grief.

O❑e W. S. Adams, who has been receiving
Lie JOURNAL at Sligo City, Clarion county,
since July Ist, IRIS, scoundrel like, sneaked
away without pAytag u= for the same. In ad-
dition to the subseripiion we were obliged to
pay po3t,,ge no every copy of the paper sent
to him thiring thee We don't know
where Adams Lai go to, Imp., we do hope
that l'ob Ingersoll's theory of no hereafter is
incorrect. lot th^i.e I'M ()tiler place Cl.fitlid,

ha.; proved

A ~.e.-.ller..ntu Icllo r.vnt the woods the
other day for the purpose ofhunting turkeys,
seated himselfon toe top of the mountain,
thinking- that he could meet with as much

thlt lvay :Li traveiing through
the hush, and. he was right in his theory for
he sneceeded in killing four good-sized birds.
He iniOrrus us that during the three or four
hours he sit there no less than thirty-two
hunters passed hy One of these days
me will have t;, climuiele the killing of a
hitiner, ihh th.,t aiid the ,!losingofthe

d,ceased was latiL,taken
to:• a iiirkey." cannot exercise too

came :it till. , it.:tS!)l.l ofthe year, awl Ito
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,11 'l'. I c-q., 111, coun!y. to

one of.scliencet,ztly's fair daurlitteni :

Col. J. B. C!nte ivas
-,itit guct, aSSeIII-

tts.,a ee: own city, ..a.l from New York,
Pittsus..;ll, ht., Amsterdam, Albany

and Trey, to won:es the ne;:tills ofhis daughter
Edit and Mr. Mahlon T. Lightner, of Petersburg,
Pa. Net alone the youth and beauty of our city,
but repreentatives of the various learned pro- •
fessions. dignifiedprofessors from the classic shades
of `•i ,ion." bank officials, and•solid busiuess men
honored the occasion by their presence. A des-
cription ofa bride's tr,,lle,on is altogether toe del-
icate ti matter to attempt by ally ono not
thor.ughly versed in ail its charming mysteries,
and we respectfully decline to venture. IS,y the
ladies, h.:: wester, to whose critisal ordeal it was
subjected, it was pronounced lovely. The brides-
maids Fhowed exqaisite taste in their costumes,
and altogether, the bridal party presented a brii-
liant and beautiful spectacle. Punctually at the
hour appointed, the silken curd which had bound
the happy couple w„as securely toil, the beautiful
marriage service of the lleFortned Protestant
Church being performed by the Rev. Wm. Elliott
Griffis in a happy at.ti impressive manner, (all
the more impressively perhaps from the fact that
the reverend gentleman himself on the first open-
ing of last June's roses, heroically submitted to
the same operation.) At the conclusion of the
ceremony, and of the hearty congratulations which
were showered upon the bride and groom, the
guests were favored with an inspection of the
bridal presents. If the happiness of the fair re-
cipient depend upon these tokens of affection,
her guarantee of a cloudless future would be as-
sured. Without attempting a description of the
many beautifulanti costly articles, both ornamen-
tal and useful which called forth cordial expres-
sions of admiration, we noticed some that requir-
ed no description in order to be understood or ap-
preciated. Among these, the title deed to a vein-
al& piece of city real estate, enclosed in a costly
ebony casket, t'roin the uncle of the bride, (t'er:a-
nate bride with such au uncle, one of the tradi-
tional kind,) and a thuusand dollar bond from the
father of the bride, (fortunate again, with such a
father). The pre,ents having men thoroughly
discussed; refreshments next came in for their
share of attention, which having been properly at-

tended to, the inspiring strains of an orchestra
greeted the ear, and tooguests mingled in the
whirl and excitement of the mazy dance, and "all
went merry as a marriage bell." The occasion
was a j,iyous one. The hdppy esiuple, with barque
richly freighted with Lye's chuicest gifts ; and
silken sails diatende I with gentle, favoring
hteez2s, has starte I on it, jminey. Mmy pro,",
periag gales fol,ew them to its end.

lN APPAREL—The present brisk,
e7ieery tetuperature, fAlowing a spell of unseason-
ably warm weather, has made eve.y one think of
thick garwe:tts. and ta9re auspicioui time for
an (.I,,,z.ing of winter zo.‘is could not have been
tis!ie.l.

Messrs. Strawbridge .ro Clothier hal announead
yesterday as their oinning dar far Ladies' Win-
ter Coats and Mantles, and though but a few days
ago stmh coverings as furs and heavy wallon
wraps were looted as out of season, yet, when the
day arrived, the temperature had undergone
ellanr,,i, :till it. more tipprovriate time for ~tea an
opening ei-uld not have been desired.

The open:lig days of the great retail houses of
the principal cities are a:ways an. ri.e l wit't in-
trrast by the ladies, as few of thefiir sex tir..tieur-

ageous enough to select thz styles all their gar-
ments until the staodarl -at ni, it los exhibit what
Fasiv.on decrees shall be aiirti tor the sea,n.

Yesterday 11. it Clothier,
seemod o outdo nil previous lisolays of thisehar-
actor in the exhibition of ladies',
.Iv:ins's coats, mantles and outshie wr,p, ~.ottera-

l;y. Usually a few pattern t.t.t.rments, made by
French modistes, are displayed at oponinv, but
or. this opoiZion several thousand garments, every
one male by foreigo arti,ts, were on cxhibtiion.
Artl-I,,eri!ition of the garments in detail cannot
he ....I liat the erect itselfshould be men-
tioned :is is ,t!:•7 giineral interest to our laity

realers. Ali day t1it0,,,,,ts of la-lies passed through
the spacious reminding one of the
crowds that gathered in the art gallery of the Ceti-
teuoial Exhibition. 'ihe firm have apt y headed
their announcement "Arc i,i Apparel," and we
:alv,se ail oar la ly readers ash-; have not called to
take advantage of the continuation of the open-
in:, toiday. Wednesday, aril witness this interest-

, in si:e.aiele of art; use rCkall):l.,l.—V4itatiti-

al' r I

GET OUT DOOR :—The Ouse confine
meat of all factory work, gives the operatives
pallid faces. poor appetite, languid, miserable
feelings, pour blood, inactive liver, kidneys
and urinary troubles, and all the physicians
and medicine in the world cannot help them
unless they get out of doors or use flop Hit-
ters, the purest and best remedy, cz•peciaily
for such cases, having abundance of health,
sunshine and rosy cheeks in them. They cost
but a trifle. See another column. oct. 31-21.

To enumerate the miraculou4 cures
wrong!, t by —Dr. Sellers' Cough Syrup" would
till a volutle. IS cures are warvelous. Price
25 cents.

UsE Kidney-Wort and rejoice in health
One package makes six quarts of Medicine.
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ho iws ,ted.l.l:t. h.,: ha, : trained

"!,U:oll, r.. 9t, take kindly to

trlio Ltii them ,tf their faults. that :i.).

Ilt.,ttgli 1 t:tive a.n.l earnestly starei Lb,
E.et ,, yet through ettayte-,y and a just rei.:ard for
the tcelings of oth,r, have refrained from giving
the names of arty or the parties, I still have in-
curred the ill-will and atiu,e of those who lack
the mental cqpircilll to appreciate the motive or
or who from a desire for 111)711riCrY have voluntarily
assume,: the position tt: .it•itt:,;.ist for even such
irO, and t1,.4;:a.. „fui .1.; that mentioned in
the re:••,•••1 to, awl it would be rather a
poor attu:ns•y tii et. wtml,i hand over his case to

If I ri ;htly understand 31r.
he ualit, we to use the names of private

tiitan in the columns of a
newsit:.ter, iu ord,r that he and the public. .

I;eva.u,e I mn just as much bound
g;%,, t,I a,ll ilk, parti e s as that of anvpla t,,,E!, 010, tin would he uncalled

impropr, ant wl:eh would serve no good
purpose weatever. There were eye and car wit-
nesses besides myself, 01 everything that I have
asserted, and if any of them see proper to furnish
him with the names it is no business of mine, but

feel that as a public benefactor I have done my
part, and that the public can have no more light
at my expense, self-preservation being the first
law of nature. The public now have the privi-
lege of disbelieving my statement, and of coming
to the deliberate conclusion that n such things
eve: toe.: place. This would be perhaps the most
char:tilde eons!rtuqiun that could be put on the
matter, and so tar as I am concerned, it would
rot eTeet me to the value ofa pennyor the weight
ofa feather, but inasmuch as nothing that has
been said reflects in the slightest degree on Mr.
Mitchell, or any other perem in charge of the re-
ligious services or order, I have no doubt it will
be perfectly apparent to hint that the course
have taken is the best one fur all parties.

CIVIS.

JACKSON JOTTINGS.—
The public schools are now in session.
The prevailing complaint—dry weather.
lt. C. Wilson is the happy man ; it's a boy.
Gunners are plenty, but the game is like

unto the politician's, scarce.
Not only the farmer, hot laboring. men are

rejlieing becatre of the rise in the wheat
market.

Qilite a number of farmers are busily en-
!ragutl housing their corn, which is an excel-
lrot crop.

The Stone Valley Actaderny, of which Pro-
fe3sor IVork, of Indiana, is teacher, opened
on the 7th in

Greenwood Furnace is about closing out
their collieries. for this season, and are now
opening up the wood choppings.

Making eider and butter is the order of the
day ; it is sail that butter is as plenty as dirt,
and it is evidently the case, for everyjuvenile
you meet is plastered with it from ear to ear.

We advise the grand gentlemen of the East.
Branch to implore the formal consent of the
miitress of Red 11111 before taking possession,
and makin?• themselves so comfortable in
company with the fair sex.

The supervisors are making quite an im-
provement iu licAlevy's Fort by piking the
entife town with stone. If the citizens would
now erect sidewalks worthy of the name it
would add greatly to the improvement.

Wesley .lill.r expects to have 500 bushels
of :Limles for cider, 425 of which are already
loa:.i.f:wiured into cider. Ile will have 200

nr.,l wititer t1:1 Ma-
l; 7, •) 0r,1,,,,n.t,im.5, lint exceed

What is more 41isgasting or disagreeable
t!ma Me echo of a dozen howling babies in
c!iiir;ll. ti wki6t certainly be a vcry great

,;, ,faetion to parents to sit and listen to the
never ending squalls, or they would try some
remedy, if it should be Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup,
or the external application of the hand. C.

Though Shaking Like an Aspen Leaf
with the chills and fever, the victim of mala-
ria may still recover by using the celebrated
specific. Ilostetter's Stomach Bitters, which
not only breaks up the most aggravated at-
tacks, but prevents their recurrence. It is in-
finitely preferable to quinine, not only be-
came it does the business far more thorough-
ly, but also on account of its perfect whole-
someness and invigorating action upon the
entire system. Testimony is concurrent, pos-
itive and ample, showing the decisive nature
ofits effects, and that it is no mere palliative.
Physicians concede its excellence, and there
is a constant. influx of communications from
persons in every class of society vouching
its merits, and bearing witness to its superi-
ority over other remedies for malarial disease.
It is especially popular throughout the West,
wherever fever and ague prevails, as it does
in many of the fairest and moat fertile por-
tions ofthat vast region. • 3 in).

TO MAKE GILT-EDGED BUTTER—Every
dairyman wishes to get the top price for his
butter. It can be done only by having it per-
fect in quality and appearance. When the
color becomes light it is necessary to add a
little of Wells, Richardson St Co.'s Perfected
Butter Color to keep it up to the June stand-
ard. Many well ktkowu butter buyers recom-
mend all their patrons to use only this prep
aration, as it gives the most perfect color.

ALMOST YOUNG AGAIN.—"3Iy mother
was afflicted a long time with Neuralgia anti
a dull, heavy inactive condition of the whole
system ; headache, nervous prostration, and
was almost helpless. No physicians or medi-
cines did her any good. Three months ago
she began to use Hop Bitters, with such good
effect that she seems and feels young again,
although over 70 years old. We think there
is uo other medicine tit to use in the family."
—A lady, in Providence, R. 1. Oct. 31-2t.

DOCTORS may disagree "as to the best
methods and remedies, for the cure ofcon-
stipation and disordered liver and kidneys,
but those that have used Kidney-Wort agree
that that is by far best medicine known.
Its action is prompt, thorough and lasting.
Don't take pills, and other mercurials that
poison the system, but by using Kidney-Wort
restore the natural action ofall the organs.

Fut Ei:EY's MEAT MARKET.—Our friend,
Geo. W. Friedly, one dour below the pustof-
fire. is in full blast, and judging front the
numlwr ofcustomers on Saturday evening his
place is popular %%jilt the public. A full assort-
ment of all kinds ofmeats constantiy on hand,
which will be so'il very low for cash. Call
itnd be couviuce.l that. Frielly sells cheap. 3t

Every bti,juess tusn,rho ha:; exantintd the
it11:11( Biti Fays that it is j,:st the

neatest thin!: ever Tu be
had Only at the Jul.:!t!:AL. .1,1) Call
and see it.

The E:eclrie" a new cigar manuftelured
expressly fur the JOURNAL trade, is the best in
the market, and lovers of the. weed are loud
in its praise. Everybody smokes it,. and they
lave

FSE in:. VAN DYKE'S sr soAP,
Fott of the SKIN and SCALP ;
also, fur the Bath, Tuilet and Nur:ery. So!d
by Druggists.

Thc, flutist line or samples of summer goods
c•iu be found at Parker's, No. 4t)2 Peuu St.
Huntingdon. Made up cheap for cash. Fits
guarrauteed. Dune 6-4t.

Copying pencils is a late novelty just added
to the large stock of useful and ornamental
articles to be found at the JounxAL store ;
they are "as nattily as snuff in a rag."

A new invoice of the La Tigre Segars just
received at JOUNRAL Store. This is the best
5c segar in Huntingdon count•, or in the
State. And don't you forget it.

The celebrated HEART SHIRT for sale at
Parker's, 40211 Penn wt. Guarranteed to fit.

juneG-4t.

Chew JACKSON'S BEST Sweet Navy Tobacco
N0v.15-1y

E. F. Runkel's Bitter Wine of tron.
; ;• • , • eare

•, • •• .;, : • • • .1,1,

ty of breath 111.;.:7 eakir.; . hurt or of disease,
night sweats, cold f.,t, ‘veakne3s, dimness of

languor, universal lassitude of the
muscular system, enormous appetite with dys
lx psis symptoms, hot hands, flushing ofthe
holy, dr2. ness of the pailid countenance
aiid eruptions on the face, purif.‘ing the blood,
pain in the back. heaviness of the eyelid=,

flying le•ft.re the eyes.
awl loss of ot':;

timii only ili ; ho;11; t;;.1
the. ,genuine. Depot and ulli,r, 2:;'.; Nor; h
Ninth St., l'hilailelphia. Advice free. Ask
for E. F. Kunkel'; bitter Wine of Iron, and
take no other make. tietraine sold only in hl
bottles.
NEIIVOUS DEMLITY! NEiIVOUS I

I):!bility, a depressed irritable state ofmind
a weak. hervons, exhausted feeling, no energy
or animation, confused head, weak memory,
the consequences of excesses, mental over-
work. This nervous debility finds a sovereign
cure in E. F. Kunkel a Bitter Wine of Iron.
It tones the system, dispels the mental g.down

.:t—ponikucy, :wit rejuvenates. the entire
:7401d unit' or :SI bottles. Get the

"iOl,l by all druzzists. Ask for E.
F. Kunkers Bitter Wine of Iron, and take no
other. Genuine sold only in $1 bottles or six
bottles for $5. All I ask is a trial of this val-
uable medicine. It will convince the most
skeptical of its merits.

NEVER FAILING WORM SYRUP,
E. F. Kunkel's Worm Syrup never fails to

destroy Ptn, Seat and Stomach Worms. Dr.
Kunkel is the only successful physician who
removes Tape Worm in two hours. Bead and
all complete alive, and no tee till head passes.
Commonsense teaches if Tape Worms can be
removed, all other Worms can be readily de-
stroyed. Send for circular to Dr. Kunkel,
259 North Ninth St., Philadelphia, Pa., or ask
your druggist for a bottle of Kunkel's Worm
Syrup. Price $1 per bottle. It never fails.
Used by children or grown persons with per-
fect safety. 3-Im.

A CARD,
To all who are suffering from the errors

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness,
early decay, loss of manhood, &c., I will send a
receipt that will cure you, FREE OF CHARGE
This great remedy was discovered bya missionary
in South America. Send a self-addressed envelope
to the limy. Joszen T. IsmAx, Station .D, Ne►o
York City.

A MOTHER'S GRIEF.
The pride of a mother, the life and joy of a

home, are her children, hence her grief when sick-
ness enters and takes them away. Take warning
then, that you are running a terrible risk, if they
have a Congh, Croup, or Whooping Cough, which
lead to consumption, if you do not attend to it at
once. SHILOH'S CONSUMPTION CURE is
guaranteed to cure them. Price 10 cents,so cents
and $l.OO. Fur Lame Baca, Side or Chest, use
Shiloh'. Porous Plaster. Price 25 cents. Sold
by all druggists.

THE BEST I EVER KNEW OF.
J. C. Starkey, a prominent and influential citi-

zen of lowa City, says : h,ve had the Dyspep-
sia and Liver Complaint for several years, and
have used every remedy I could hear of, without
any relief whatever, until I saw your Shiloh's Vi-
talizer advertised in our paper, and was persuad-
ed to try it. lam happy to state that it has en-
tirely cured me. It is certainly the Best Remedy
I ever knew of." Price 75 ets. Sold by druggists.

SHILOH'S CATARRH REMEDY.--A marvel-
lous cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria, Canker-mouth,
and Headache. With each bottle there is an in-
genious Nasal Injector for the more successful
treatment of the complaint, without extra charge.
Price 50 cents. Sold by all Druggists.

Sept. 26, eowly.

HUNTINGDON AIARKETS
We4,:ily by ileury & Cu

e...OI.IISALE PlSleFfi.
O.UNTINGJOIs, ka.. October 36, 1879.

'6upertlue Flour bbl.loolo 5O
UO

1,4111i1y kitAll 101..ur,
Wheat
per cord a b 9

Barioy 4O
Batter ln
Brooms per dozen.
Beeswax per pound 2.5
Beaus per hustle! 1 75
Duet
Clorerseed 6and 6.1,.'; cts per pound
Corn is bushel Linear new 4O
Corn shelled 45
Corn 111...1 1icwt
Candles 'ti la lO
Dried Apples- 1, P,. a
Dried Cherries -ii r,
Dried fled ~,,.

' l2
1,,,,g, t, .L) .a) l5
Fe,i tiers 5(.,

Flaxseed la i/11:1110 1 1 00
llopri .ti lb 2O
anlit2,llll.l,vd . 11
Shoulder 6
Side 7
Plaster ton ground......... .
liye,
Wool, sashed ? lb- -
Wool, unwashed.
Timothy Seed, 45 pounds..-....,
Bay ton
Lard V lb new...
Large Onions V bushel
Oats
Potatoes V bushel.

10 00
611

nO W. 5
2025

13 on

Philadalphia Produce Market
PIIILADELPHIA. OCt. 29.

Flour weak ; superfine,bs4.so®s•oo ; extra $5.00
®5.50; Ohio and rndiana family, $7.00@7.50;
Minnesota do. $6.50@ 700 ; patentand high grades
$3.00@9.00.

Rye flour $5.50 .
Wheat weak : No. 2 western red, $1.40; Penn-

sylvania red, $1.40; amber, $1.40.
Corn heavy; yellow 62e; mixed, 62c.
Oats weak ; southern and Pennsylvania white,

45e ; western white, 45e ; western mixed. 42(040.
Rye heavy ; western, Sse ; Pennsylvania, 85e.

Philadelphia Cattle Market
PHILADELPHIA, October 29

Cattle in fair demand; receipts, 3,500 head ;

prime, 5.4c; good, sc; medium, 41c; common,
31Cn4c.

sheep in fair demand ; receipts, 5,000 head ;

prime, 4ic ; good, 4,c; medium, 4o; common, 3.
Lambs brisk; prime, 6c; good, 51c; medium,

Sc; common, 4. .

llogs in good demand; receipts, 4,800 head ;

prime, tic; good, 64c; medium, ; common, sic.

Zht Zonth.
GUSS.—On the 28th inst., at the residence of her

parents, Mrs. Jennie, wife of Levi Giles, aged
24 years and 11 months. She was esteemed
and loved by all who knew her.

DAVID.—At the residence of llezekiah David, in
Union township, on the 18th inst., John Gil-
bert David, aged 9 years, 9 months and 3
days.

-

-

(the Allay.
DENNY—AMY.—At East Tyrone, Sept. 21st,

1579. by Rev. Henry S. Mendenhall, Mr.
David W. Denny to Miss Manilla J. Amy,
both of East Tyrone.

New Advertisements

If you area manOfbuelnis, weakened b the strainof
El • your duties.avoid stimulantsand take

IikOV*IINVINaS
In

If youareaman ofletterstolling over your midnight
- work, torestore brain nerveand waste, use

WIIiVe•WVERS),
Ifyou nre young and suffering from any indiscretion

or dissipation; if you are married or single, old ora young,sufferingfrom poor heTEßSalthorlanguistiing
•ona bed of sickness, rely on

IikOV.SW
Whoever youare, wherever you are,whenever you feel

that your system needs cleansing, toning or
stimulating, without iidoxicutzug, take

NkOV S\TTERSnave you doxpepßia, kidney or urinary complaint, die.
mease of the stomuch, bowels, blood, liver or WWIYouwill be cured if you use

IikOVAIWNIXAS
li you are simply weak and low spirited, try It! Buyit.

Insist upon it. Your druggistkeeps it..•
It may save your life. Ithas eaved hundreds.

11,,0 C•e,h Vlore Is thesweetest, safestand best. Ask children.
The Ilopl'ad for Stomach, Liver and it idneys,ls superior to allothers.

Itis perfect. Ask druggists.
p. I. C. I. an absolute ant irresistable cure for drunkeness, use of
slllllaer opium, Where°ornarcotics.
All above sold brdrn,ists. Flop Inners Mrg. RO,he.trrP

6ept 5-Iwo

)-lii.01.. 2L:ST AN .
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IN THIS age of 00 and in the, go-a-bead
times, the 0,10,m1 is for th..roughly

trained nwni-.4• I.u,ine-s. Our Itistituth,n mr.ts un-
surpassed faeiliti,s y”rmt taiddie acrd men
for .I.tain in:: a Practic,,l I docat ion. A short time
only is re';:,ired to complete the cour,e of study.
Expet.sc.liaa. ludividaal lustmet ku. rtudentscan
enter vications. For cis, ula s
addre,,VT/ at 541,:e4. l'Ettstpurgit.

I.y Barrer
& Bras.; I'mae.l inceht , 400 Fp. largest no. it
on the SeletWe put,ll,llt.d. A 5.,•: for hankers,
railroads, busiticss halt and .- !eouLtaeLs.

1:113.0(), postageas citht.

Oct3-Deo.Feb.

New Advertisements

Sit S
Ily wLitg of F.cri Facias

anil Venditioni Exp,nu,, l i nie ,lirectel, I will
expon to pu'ulie sal., the Court house, in Ifunt-
ingilon, on

FRI/LI ,V 0 .71BEL! /Ph, if,'";"")

At oiie ,/elock, LI, fo!l,,wing ole:,eribedl{6al
ill %, it

All Llw .)1 the
;II •1,1 1 t,l t !,•• t r;irt, 'anti situ-

ate in Ito!Oin toxn6hip, 111.1tringtion county, Pa.,.
.Ijoining lands of ileorge Snyder on

r,,,,._‘ west, .John Swan on the north, Alexan-
IN, j der :tot ‘Villiatn Appleby on the south,s.:it.lcontaining 212 acres, more or less, with

'' • '-••- --: a LOG HOUSE AND BARN thereon
erected,

Also, A lot in the borough of Shade Gap, Hun-
tingdon county, Pa., situate on the cor-
ner ofMain street and Tuscaroraavenue, ~,Ar,
and having thereon erected a large
FRAME HOCSE, frame stable, and :::1..heretofore and now occupied as a hotel 4t- --

by William Welsh.
Also, A tract of unimproved coal land, situate in

Carbon township, Huntingdon county, Pa., in the
warrantee name of Scptimas A nderson, adjoining
lands or Wood A Bacon, and D. Blair and others,
containing .10 acres, more or less.

Seized, taken in execut.on, and to be sold as th
property of B X. Blair. . . _

ALSO—AII that certain lot or part of
a lot of ground fronting twenty-five feet on the
north side of Moore street, in the Second Ward of
the borough of Huntingdon, and extending in
depth one hundred feet, bounded on the west by

lot of Wadrington Buchanan, and on
' %, 1' the east by the remaining part of said.
Iss lot, now owlitd by John W. Mattern,
"I' havir, thereon creco.d a TWO-STORY

BRICK DWELLING ROUSE.
Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as the

property of S. B. On ney,executor ofW. J. House-
holder, with notice to Rose A. Ihmseholder, widow
and devisee.

ALSO—AII that certain lot of ground
in that part of the borough ofHuntingdon known
as West Huntingdon, situate between Sixteenth
and Seventeenth streets, and fronting
50 feet on the west side of Mifflin street, A ' •
and extending back 150 feet t an alley, M.
having thereon erected TWO FRAME
DWELLING HOUSES.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as the
property of J. R. Cruse.

TERMS—The price for which the property is
sold must be paid at the time of sale, or such other
arrangements made as willbe approved, otherwise
the property will immediately be put up and sold
at the risk and expense of the person to whom it
was first sold, and who in case of deficiency at
such resale shall make k °oil the same, and in no
,instance will the deed be presented to the court for
confirmation unless the money is actually paid to
the Sheriff. Purchasers who are lien creditors
must procure a certified list of liens for the Sheriff,
in order to apply the amount of bids, or any part
thereof, on their liens.

SAN'L. 11. IRVIN,
Sheriff.Oct. 24, 1872.1

ORGANS 13 Stops,3 set Golden Tongue Reeds
5 Oct's, 2 Knee Swells, Walnut
Cases, warranted 3 years, Stool &

passms.sio Bok, only 098. New7 Oct. Pianos,
Stool,Cover, & Book, only $143.79.1.n test Illustrated News-
paper sent free. Address DANIEL F. BEATTY,
Washington, N. S.

dvortisors addrb jsing_ Goo. P. Rowell & Cos
Newspaper Advertising Bureau, 10 Spruce St., NewA. York, can learn the exact cost of any proposed line of

ADVERTISING in American Newspapers.
ire-100-page Pamphlet, 10e.11E*

days$l2OO profitsor fijicia3? investmenti lieports,free.
of 100

Proportional returns every week on Stock Operations o

30, - - $lOO, - $5OO.
T. I'OT►Elt WIGIIT & CO., Bankers, 35 Wall St., N. Y

"'" 1•••,1 • ",,,,AyMl:mitt.' in
.Ni.lntttit In-

: 4 • - •1i !I 1,•; tutt..nevt :y
t N.,/

i5.~~~~,,. ~..~
-

11:11%.ei, , I:wadst., N. Y.

77 a Month and expenses guaranteed toAgen ts.
Outfit free. suave & CO., AUGUSTA,MAINE

$777 A YEAR and expenses to Agents. (.I;itfit Free.
Address I'. O. VICKERY,Augu.,a, Maine.

Oct.lo-4t.

TO ALL PERSONS INTERESTED
TAKE NOTICE chat the following ac-

counts have been filed in the office of the Prothono-
tary of the Court of Common Pleas of the County
of Huntingdon for confirmation and allowance,
on the second Monda.y,loth day of November, 1879,
and said accounts will be then confirmed and
allowed by said Court unless exceptions are filed
thereto, viz :

lot. Account of K. Allen Lovell, Esq , assignee
for the benefit of creditors of Nicholas Crum.

2d. First and final account of Samuel T. Brown
and John M. Bailey, assignees for the benefit of
creditors of John B. Sheuefelt, of Cromwell twp.

3d. Account of W. S.Enyeart and P.M. Stoler
assignees for the benefit of creditors of Levi Putt,
of Hopewell township.

.4th. Account of David F. Stevens, assignee for,
the ben fit ofcreditors of Elias Allen Stevens, of
Clay township.

W. M. WILLIAMSON,
Proth'y's Office, Oct. 20. Prothonotary.

LIST OF JURORS
GRAND JURORS.

NOVEMBER TEEM, 1579.-2nd moNDAY, 10TH DAY.

Bricker, William, tobacconist, Huntingdon.
Book, Henry L., farmer, Tell.
Benson, Perry, carpenter, Tod.
Covert, N. K., merchant, Three Springs.
Curfman, Solomon, farmer, Tod.
Cypher. John, butcher, Carbon.
G.,otiman. Jesse, carpenter, Huntingdon.
Gray. Alexander, laborer, Shirleysburg.
Hutchison, A. C., tanner, Warriorsmark.
Houseman, Samuel, laborer, :Shirleysburg.
Henry,Russell R., teamster, Huntingdon.
Isenberg, Samuel, carpenter, Alexander.
Isenberg, Daniel, tanner, Shirley.
Iseuberg, Henry. laborer, Walker.
Johnston, Hiram, laborer Huntingdon.
Livingston, John F., farmer, Barree.
Long, Jacob, laborer, Tod.
Lynn, William,cooper, Cromwell.
Montgomery, Thos.. W merchant, Huntingdon.
Miller,Samuel, farmer, Logan.
Nearhoof, James 8., farmer, Warriorsmark.
ltauck, Philip, farmer, Clay.
Williams, James, mine boss, Carbon.
Wigton, Samuel, farmer, Franklin.

TRAVERSE JURORS.-2ND MONDAY', 10TII DAY OP NOVESIBER.
Apgar, Andrew, blacksmith, Union.
Black, William, farmer, Morris.
Bolinger, Samuel D., farmer, Cromwell.
Beard, Geo. W., laborer, Orbisonia.
Brumbaugh, Geo, wagoumaker, Penn.
Corbin, Scott, farmer, Cass.
Cuttsball, John, farmer, Springfield.
Copeley, Isaac, laborer, Warrioramark.
Chilcote, Edward, teamster, Orbisonia.
Clark. John M., tailor, Shirleysburg.
Cresswell, Gemmill Z., laborer, Alexandria.
Dunn, David, gentleman, Huntingdon.
Diggens, Anthony, farmer, Carbon.
Douglass, David, stock dealer, Shirleysbnrg.
Denny, Alexander, merchant, Huntingdon.
Devote, J. S., blacksmith, Three Sprirgs.
Enyeart, David, mason, Shirley.
Ewing, A. G , merchant, Franklin.
Fink, Valentine, farmer, Henderson.
°ratline, Samuel, farmer, Carbon.
Grove, bolornon, blacksmith, Orbisonia.
Raveling, Thomas, farmer, Porter.
Herncane, Jacob, farmer, Oneida.
liertzler, Stewart, shoemaker, Huntingdon.
Huffman, Jacob, coachmaker. Alexandria.
Irvine, James 8., laborer, Jackson.
Jackson, George, gentleman, Huntingdon.
Jeffries, Crawford, farmer, Tell.
Johnston, Andrew, gentleman, Huntingdon.
Keith, Thomas. farmer, Lincoln.
Lamberson, Albert, carpenter, Mapleton.
Latuberson, Jackson, carpenter, Huntingdon.
McPherran, James, gentleman, Alexandria.
McClure, David, laborer, Porter.
Haile,Frederick, farmer, Clay.
Price, George, fanner, Clay.
Potter. John, putuputker. Iluntingdou.

Parke, James, farmer, Juniata.
Pheasant, Abraham, farmer, Cuss.
Stryker, Wit W.,farmer, Logan.
Snyder, William, laborer, Orbisonia.
Snare, Jesse, mason, Penn.
States, Geo. W., merchant, Walker.
Shultz, Anthony, farmer, Liucolu.
Wilson, Harvey. laborer, Jackson•
White, J J., clerk, Mount Union.
Walker, E. P., merchant, Alexandria.
Wright, J. Taylor, farmer, Union.

SECOND WEEK, 3D IJONDAY 17E11 DAY OF NOVE.AIBER,

Alexander, George, farmer, Dublin.
Brown, B. F., farmer, West.
Brown, Philip,cabinetmaker, Huntington.
Barton, T. N., farmer, Shirley.
Chilcote, George, farmer, Cass.
Campbell, Thomas, miller, Tell.
Corbin, N.8., agent, Huntingdon.
Ewing, William, farmer, Barree.
Foust, Calvin, laborer, Lincoln.
Gehrett, J.S., tinner, Cassville.
Gathagan, Henry T.,farmer Logan.
Griffith, David A., tatmer, Tod.
Greenland, Moses, farmer, Cass.
Hamer, Samuel, cabinetmaker, Franklin.
Hutchison, James, fanner, Henderson.
Houck, Joseph, farmer, Shirley.
hauberk, David, farmer, Henderson.
Lock, William, farmer, Springfield.
Lewis, J. D., miner, Broad Top city.
Leonard, Jacob, baker. Huntingdon.
Mitchell, Geo. A., carpenter, Huntingdon.
Moore, Perry D., farmer, Jackson.
McCoy, Andrew, brick maker, Huntingdon.
Morgan William A., laborer, Huntingdon.
Mitchell, Thomas, fainter, Jackson.
Neff, Benjamin L., farmer, Porter.
Nash, John A., printer, Huntingdon.
Pheasant, Christian N., farmer, Union.
Rhodes, John, fanner, Henderson.
Russell, John H., farmer, Hopewell.
Inaineliart,Jacob, farmer, Clay.
Reed, Charles II , merchant, Orbisonia.
Shore, Jesse D. sawyer, Union.
Sleemau, George, mine boss, Carbon.
Temple, Thomas J., carpenter, Logan.
Wilson, David, cabinetmaker, Morris.

PROCLAMATION.—Whereas, by a
precept to me directed by the Judges of the

Common Pleits of the countyof Huntingdon, bearing test
the Ist day of October, 1879, I am commanded to make
public proclamation throughout my wholebailiwick, that
a Court of Common Pleas will be held at the Court House
in the borough of Huntingdon, on the 3rd Monday (and
17th day) of November, A. D., 1879, for the trial ofall
issues in said Court, which remain undertermined before
the said Judges, when and where all jurors, witnesses,
arid suitors, in the trials ofalt issues are required.

Dated at Huntingdon, the 17th day of October, in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundredand seventy
nine, and 1034 year of American Independence.

Oct. 17, 1579. SAMUEL 11. IRVIN, Sheriff.

FoRFINEAND FANCY PRINTING
Go to the JOI7RNAL Office.

New Advertisefifonts
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FN °l;g<3

6.1 VRUP 1
50 Years Before the Public !

Pronounced by all to be the most Pleas-
ant cod efficacious remedy now in use,
for the cure of Coughs, Colds, Croup,
Floarsetess, tickling sensation of the
Throat, whooping Cough, Etc. Over a
Million Bottles sold within the last
few years. It gives relief wherever used,
and has the power to impart benefit that
cannot be had from the Cough Mixtures
now in use. Sold by all Druggists at 25
cents per bottle.

S S' ITJIVE P.
PILLS arc also highly recommended
for curing Liver Complaint, Constipation,
Sick Headaches, Fever and Ague, and all
Diseases of the Stomach and Liver. Sold
by all Druggists at 25 cents per box.

R. E. SELLERS Bi, Co.,
PITTSBURGH, PA,

Oct.lo lv.

It. M'DIVITT,
SURVEYOR AND CONVEYANCER,

CHURCH ST., bet. Third and Fourth,
0et.17,'79. HUNTINGDON, PA

NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS.—NO-
tie° is hereby given to all parties not to

trespass on the lands or premises of the under-
signed, in Walker township, either by bunting,
fishing or otherwise, as the law will be ri gidiy en-
forced against all persons so doing. The destruc-
tion of fences, the hauling of wood and gravel, and
other depredations impel one to this step.

oct24.tf. JOHN M'CAIIAN.

NJALE OF UNCLAIMED FREIGHT.
—Tbe Pennsylvania R. R. Co. will offer at

public sale, on THURSDAY, ..',VP. 13th,
1879, at 10 o'clock, a. m., the following described
articles, now at the several stations, as designated,
unless the owners or consignees pay charges and
remove the same before day of sale:

SPRUCE CREEK
Seed Screen and one old cook

stove, No marks.
1 cider press, John S. Isett.
2 meat stands, E. B. Isett.

box merchandise, Eli Rush.
1 bdl. p. sacks Wooaer & Thompson
1 grain drill, 18 pcs.,W

. E. McWilliams.
2 grain drills, W. M. Meek,
1 Walter A. Wood reaper, I.

Champi,n mower and reap-
er, 5 plows, 1 straw eutter.R. S Seeds.

HUNTINGDON.
35 bbls. cement, C. IL Anderson
1 bag merchandise W. H. Port.
1 box hardware,
1 bar iron, 1 bdl. moulding, 1

grain drill tongue, No marks.
MILL CREEK.

1 box lof,m, T. L. Lytle.
2 boxes hardware, Jacob Sharp.

MOUNT UNION.
1 box burr rubbers, Miller & McCarthy.
Broken tomb stone, Mrs. Collins.
Bar iron,

Oot. 24, 1879-3t.

Mr. Lawser.
JOHN REILLY,

Supt. of Transportation.

[GOD BATE THE COMMONWEALTH.'

ELECTION PROCLAMATION.
Whereas, by the 13th Section ofan act of the

General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, entitled "An act relating to the elections
of this Commonwealth," a• proved the second day
of July, 1539, it is made the duty of the Sheriff
of every county to give notice of the General Elec-
tions, at least twenty days before such election,
and in every such notice, he is required to

I. Enumerate the officers to be elected.
IL Designate the place at which the election is

to be held.
111. Give notice that certain persons, holding

other offices of profit and trust, are incapable of
holding or exercising, at the same time, the office
or appointment of judge, inspector, or clerk ofany
election of this Commonwealth.

THEREFORE, I SAMUEL 11. IRVIN, High
Sheriff of the County of Huntingdon, do make
known by this proclamation, to the electors of
said county, that a general etection willbe held on

Tuesday, Nov. 4th, 1879,
(it being the Tuesday next following the first
Monday of said month), in the several Election
Districts of Huntingdon county, at which time
and place the said e ectors will vote by ballot for
the following officers, to wit :

ONE PERSON for State Treasurer.
ONE PERSON for Director of the Poor,
TWO PERSONS for Jary Commissioners.
I also hereby make known and givenotice, that

the place for holding the aforesa,d election in the
several wards, boroughs, townships and districts
within said county are as follows, to wit:

Ist district, composed of the township of Hen-
derson, at the Union 1:;chool House.

2d district, composed of Dublin township, at
Pleasant Hill School House, near Joseph Nelson's,
in said township.

31 district, composed of so much of Warriors-
mark township as is not included in the I3th dis-
trict, at the new school house in the town of War-
riorstuark.

4th district, composed of the township of Hope-
well. at the Ridge school house.

sth district,compesed of the township of Barree,
at the house of William Hallman, in the village
of Saulsbnrg, in said township.

6th district, composed of the borough of Shir-
leysburg, and all that part of the township of
Shirley pot included within the limits of District
No. 24, as hereinafter mentioned and described at
the house of David Fraker, deceased, in Shirley's-
burg.

7th district, composed of Porter and part of
Walker townships, and so much ofWest township
as is included in the followingboundaries, to wit:
Beginning at the south-west corner of Tobias Cauf-
man's Farm on the bank of the Little Juniata
river, to the lower end of Jackson's narrows,
thence in a northwesterly direction to the most
southerly part of the farm owned by Michael Ma-
guire, thence north 40 degrees west to the top of
Tussey's mountain to intersect the line of Franklin
township, thence along the said line to Little
Juniata river, thence down the same to the place
of beginning, at the public school house opposite
the German Reformed Church, in the borough of
Alexandria.

Bth district, composed of the township of Frank-
lin, at the public School House in the village of
Franklinville, in said township, except so much
of said township as is included in the 43d district.

9th district, composed of Tell township, at the
Union School House, near the Union meeting
house, in said township.

10th district, composed of Springfieldtownship,
at the School House near Hugh Madden's, in said
township.

11th district, composed of Union township, at
the Railroad School House, in said township.

12th district, composed of Brady township, at
the Centre School House, in said township.

13th district, composed of the township of
Morris, at public School House No. 2, in said
township, except so much of said township as is
included in the 431 dzstric'.

14th district, composed of the township of West,
at the hotel in the village of Wilsoutown, owned
byJared Johnston's heirs.

15th district, composed of the township of Walk-
er. except so touch thereof as is embraced in the
27th district, at the public school house in the vil-
lage of 31*Connellstown, in said township.

16th district, composed of the township of Tod,
at the Green school house, in said township. . .

lith district, composed of Oneida township, at
Centre Union School 'louse. .

18th district, composed of Cromwell township,
at the Rook 11111 School House.

19th district, composed of the borough of Bir-
tniw7hatu with the several tracts of land near to
and attached to the same, now owned and ocou-
pitd by Thomas M. Owens, John K. McCahan,
Andrew Robeson, John G•msimer and William
ileusimer, awl the tract of land now owned by
George and John Shoenberger, known as the Porter
tract, situate in the township of Warriorsmark,
at the public school house in said borough.

20th district, composed of the township of Cass,
at the public school house in Cas,ville, in said
township.

21st utstrict, composed of the township of Jack-
son, at t%e ',ohne house of V. B. Hurst, in the
village of McAlevy's Fort, in said township.

22d district, composed of the township of Clay,
at the public school house in the borough of Three

prings.
23,1 district, composed of the township of Penn.

at the public school house in Grafton, in said
township.

24th district, composed and created as follows
to wit :—That all that part of Shirley township,
Huntingdon county, lying and being w thin the
following described boundaries, (except the bor-
ough of Mt. Union.) namely : Beginning at the
intersection of Union and Shirley township lines
with the Juniata river, on the south side thereof •

thence along said Union township line for the
distance of three miles from said river ; thence
eastwardly by a straight line to the point where
the main toad from Eby's mill to Germany Valley,
crosses the summit of Sandy ridge to the river
Juniata, and thence up said river to the place of
beginning, shall hereafter form a separate election
district; that the qualified voters of said election
district shall hereafter hold their general and
township elections in the public school house in
Mount Union, in said district.

25th district, composed of ail that territory
lying north eastward of a line beginning at the
Juniata river and running thence in a direct line
along the centre of Fourth Street in the borough
of Huntingdon, to the line of Oneida township,
constituting the First Ward of said borough, at
the south-east window of the Court House.

New Adverti::4ments
• • ,►R 1::.0 territory

1i: i Jr:t ond esat of the
r•!rcct c,wpveiuq the Seccnti

r,i, at. the engiac-lionte in the b9rough afore
;th c!oupoed of all that territory

lyicrr north an..i west of the Second Ward and
!•;;,- r.„4,;,,,, :;et the Juniata river,and

running th, nee Ira in a direct line along the
centre of Eleventh Street to the line of Oneida
town hip, eoo:ritwiog the Third Ward, and alsoth,se portions of Walker and P,,rter townships
1' ru,trlc 3,ta,i,e.1 to the e:tst. War,l, at the bou=e
of Henry Pohley, on Mifflin Street, between
Eighth and Ninth Streets, in said Ward.

28th district, composed of all that territory
north of the Third Ward of said borough, consti-
tuting', the Fourth Ward, at the Public School
House in said Ward.

29th district, composed of the township of
Logan and the borough of Petersburg, at the
school house in the b trough of Petersburg.

:oth district, composed of Juniata township, at
Hawn's school house in said township.

3lst district, composed of Carbon township, re-
cently erected out of a part of the territory of Tod
township, to wit: Commencing at a chestnut oak
on the summit of Terrace mountain, at the Hope-
well township line Dpposite the dividing ridge in
the Little Valley ; thence south fifty-two degrees
east three hundred and sixty perches to a stone
heap on the western summit ofBroad Top Moun-
tain ; thence north sixty-seven degrees east three
hundred and twelve perches to a yellow pine;
thence south fifty-two degrees east seven hundred
"and seventy-two perches to a chestnutoak; thence
south fourteen degrees east three hundred and
fifty-one perches to a chestnut at the east end of
Henry Green's land; thence south thirty-one
awl, a half degrees east two hundred and ninety-
four perches to a chestnut oak on the summit ofa
spur of Broad Top, on the western side of JohnTowel's farm; south sixty-five degrees east nine
hundred and thirty-four perches to a stone heap
on the Clay township lies, at the Public School
House, in the village of Dudley.

32d district. composed of the borough of Coal-
mont, at the Public School House in said borough.

33d district. composed ofLincoln township, be-
ginning at a pine on the summit of Tussey moun-
tain on the I ne between Blair and Huntingdon
counties, these by the division line south fifty-
eight degrees east seven hundred and ninety-eight
perches to a black oak in middle of township;
thence forty-two and one-half degrees east eight
hundred and two perches to a pine on summit of
Terrace; thence by line of Tod township to corner
of Penn township; thence by the lines of the
township ofPenn to the summit of Tussey moun-
tain; thence along said summit with line of Blair
county to place of beginning, at Coffee Run School
House.

3-Ith district. coMposed of the borough ofMaple-
ton, at the Public School House in raid borough.:isth district, composed of the borough of Mount
Union, at the Public School House in said borough.

36,h district, composed of the borough of BroadTop City, at the Public School House in said bor-
ough.

37th district, composed of the borough of Three
Springs, at the Public Schou! House in said bor-
ough.

h district, composed of the borough of Shade
Gap. at the Public School House ;n said borough.

39 h district, composed of the borough of Orbi-
sonia, at the Public School House in said borough.

40th district, composed of the borough of Mark-
lesburg, at the main Public school House in said
borough.

41stdistrict composed of theborough of Saltalo,
at 'the Town Hull in said borough.

42,1 district, composed of theborough ofDudley,
at the Public School House in said borough.

411 district, composed ofparts of the townships
of Morris and Franklin, embraced within thefollowing described lines, to wit. Beginning at a
point on the lines between the townships ofPorter
and Morris, on the top of the Short mountain near
the Pennsylvania Railroad tunnel, and running
thence to a point on the public road from Water
Street to Arch Springs, where said road is inter-
sected by the road leading to Union Furnace,
and thence same direction to intersect the line
between the counties of Huntingdon and Blair,
thence along said line to the line between the
townships of Franklin and Warriorsmark,
thence along said line toa point where said line is
intersected by the publicroad leading from SpruceCreek to Birmingham, thence by a line running to
a point on the top of Tussey's mountain on the
line between the townships of Franklin and Porter
at or near the intersection of the townships of
Porter and Logan, thence along the line between
the townships of Porter and Franklin and Porter
and Morris, to the place of beginning, at the Pub-
lic School Houa in the village of Spruce Creek.
TIME OF OPENING .t CLOSING THE POLLS.

At all elections hereafter held under the laws of
this Commonwealth, the polls shell be opened at
seven o'clock, a. m., and closed at seven o'clock,
p. w. Act 34 January, 1574, Section 5.

ELECTION OFFICERS.
No person shall be qualified to serve as an elec-

tion officer who shall hold, or shall within two
months have held any office, appointment or em-
ployment in or under the Government of the
United States or of this State, or of azy city or
county, or of any municipal board, commi•siun or
trust in any city, save id), Justices of the Peace
and Aldermen, Notaries Public and persons in the
militia service of the Stets; nor shall any election
officer be eligible to any civil office to be filled at
an election at which he shall serve, save only to
such subordinate municipal or local offices below
the grade of city or county offices, as shall be des-
ignated by general laws. Constitution, Article 8,
Section 15.

MODE OF VOTING•REGIULATED.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Rep-

resentatives of the Commonwealthof Pennsylva-
nia in General Assembly met, and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the same. That the
qualified voters •of the several counties of this
Commonwealth at all general, township. boroughand special elections are hereby hereafter author-
ized and required to vote by tiohets printedor
written, or partly printed and partly written. sev-
erally classified as follows: One ticket shall em-
brace the names of all judges ofcourts voted for,
and be labelled "Judiciary"; one ticket shall em-
brace the names of all State efficers voted for, and
be labelled -State" ; one ticket shall embrace the
names of all county officers voted fur, including
offi:e of benator and members of Assembly, if
voted tor, and members of Congress, if voted for,
and be labelled "County"; one ticket shall em-
brace the names of all township officers voted for,
and be abelled "Township"; one ticket shall em-
brace the names ofall borough officers voted for
and be labelled "Borough"; and each class shall
be deposited in separate ballot-boxes. Act of 30th
March, IS6i,Sectiou I.

Given under my hand, at my office in Hunting-
don, this third day of Ociober, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eitht hundred and seventy-
nine, and of the Independence ofthe United States,
the one hundred and fourth.

Samtirr's Orrice, SAIVL. IL IRVIN,
Runtingdon,Oct.lo,'79. J Sheriff.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
-OF-

Valuable Real Estate.
REAL ESTATE OF BENJAMIN L. NEFF.

By virtue of an order of the Court of Common
Pleas ofHuntingdon county, Iwill expose to pub-
lic sale, en the premises, at 1 o'clock, p. m.. on
THURSDAY, 111 VEJIBER 6, 1879,
All that certain Farm, situate in Portor township
adjoining the borough of Alexandria, bounded by
lands of Philip Bouslough's heirs, Mrs. Clara
McAteer, Mrs. Caroline Hatfield,and others, con-
taining 150 ACRES, more or lees, being all clear-
ed except about six acres, havingthereonerected

A FRAME DWELLING HOUSE. A
BANK BARN, 54280 feet, and all ne-

I•4P cessary outbuildings.
111 41. Ako, A tract or piece of land, ad-II

joining above described farm, bounded
by lands of Dr. Tobias Harnish, William M.
Philips, and others, containing 29 acres and 40
perches. Both tracts are limestone land of good
quality. and will be e.ld together orseparately, as
way best suit purchasers. This land has many
advantages and conveniences with regard to wa-
ter, nearness to market, &c., there being
fountain water at the house and barn and
running water in every field. Also, an
ORCHARD OF CHOICE FRUIT.

Also, two adjoining lots in the borough ot Aiex-
andria, fronting each 50 feet on Ihe east side of
Main Btreet. and extending in depth 200 feet to
an alley, adjoining a cross street on the north,
and lot of George 11. Eleming on the south, hav-
ing thereon erected a TWO-STORY FRAME
DWELLING IiOLTSE, ::TABLE, and other out-
buildings.

TERMS OF SAL if.3.—One•third of the p irobase
money to be paid on the confirmation ofsale, and
the residue in two equal annual payments there-
after, with interest, tole secured by the judgment
notes of the purchs3 r.

ISAAC M. NEFF,
As6i. nee of Benjamin L. Neff.Oct 17-ts.

TO FARMERS 1
G EO. A. PORT, next door to the
JuunNll. Office. is paying 51 cents,
cash, per pound for BEEF lIIDES.

All persons acsiring to buy FRESH MEAT 23
per cent. cheaper than at any other establishment
in town, should call at GEO. A. PORT'S,

oct3 2m. Next door to JOURWAL OMee

COME TO THE JOURNAL OFFICE
FOR YOUR

JOB PRINTING
If you W6.1 sale bins,
If you want bill heads,
If you want letter heads,
If you want visiting cards,
If you want business e::rds,
If you want blanks ofany kind,
If you want enveiopesneatly printed,If you want anything printed in a workmab.

ike manner, and at very reasonable rates, leave
yourorders at the above named office.

FUR ALL KINDS OF PRINTING, GO TO
THE JOURNAL OFFICE

COLORED PRINTING DONE AT
the Journal Ocoee it Philadelphia prises.


